
CONTRIBUTORS 

RicHARD ANDERSEN is a fo1mer Ja mes 1llllrber Writer in Residence and Fulbright 
Professor. He currently teaches writing and literature at Springfield 
College in Massaci1Usetrs. Although he has written twenty books, 
"Melchior's G1ft" is his first shon story. 

]OHN BA.>ITER teaches English 'lt Dalhousie University. His research interests 
include Renaissance literature. Sl13kespeare. modern poetry, and liter
aly criticism. With Pat rick Athenon, he edited Aristotle's Poetics, trans
lateu uy Geu•go: Wil.tlk~ <1997). 

NM BRIDGFORD directs the w riting prog1~1m at Fairfield Uni\'ersity, where she 
teaches English and is rhe poetry ediror for Dogwood. Her poems 
have appeared in 7be ,Vorth Ameticmt Ret>iew, 7be Christian Science 
Monitor. and 7be Georgia Revieu·. Her fiction has been published in 
Redbook, 7be Massachusetts ReL'ieu•, and \fi'itness. 

NAJNI CLOUTIER is new ro "-Titing ficrion. In the pasr. she has written about 
community issues in her local newspaper, and has also been pub
lished in Dll-.tl . 

M. DAvlD DuNN is a freelance journalist, musician. and writer of short fiction 
and poetry. His work has appeared in various newspapers, maga
zines. and journals. including 7be Globe and Mail. \l7oman, Realm, 
Rampike. and Zygote. He lives in Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario. 

SusAN L. HELWJG's poems have been published in various literary magazines. 
most recently in Harl House Rel'ieu' and 7be Antigonish Review. She is 
also the amhor of a poetry collection called Catch the Sweet (2001 ). 

BILL 1-IOWELL has three poetry collections, with new work upcoming in 7be 
Antig01tish Review. Queen's Quarlerly, Queen Street Quarterly, and 
Desca111. Since 19/ he's been a network drama producer/ director for 
CBC Radio in Toronto. 
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ANNE LANCASHIRE reaches English medieval, early modern theatre history and 
American contemporary popular film (especially science fiction) at 
the Universiry of Toronto. She has published several previous articles 
on the Star Wars films. Her most recent book is London Civic Theatre 
(2002). 

OSCAR tvlANDEL is a widely published poet. playwright, translator, and critical 
writer. His essay, "From Chihauhua to the Border," ~ppeared in 7be 
Dalhousie Review before it became p.trt o f his Book of Elaboratiom 
( 1985). His most recenr collect ion of plays is Rei>wentiollS: Four Plays 
After Home1: Cen·a11tes. Caldero>z, and Marivtm:< <2002). 

H ENRY McDONAJ.D teaches English at the University of Okbhom.t. I lis re
search imerests, besides Henry j ames and Nietzsche, include the his
to•y of crincal thco•y l ie has recently comple1ed J book called La/1-

guage and Bei11g: A Critique of Literary 1beo1y. 

D REw MILNE is the judith E. Wilson Lecturer in Drama and Poetry at the 
Universiry of Cambridge, and the ed itor of ParataxiS: Modernism a 11d 
Modem Writing. Hb recent books include 7be Damage: Nell' mzd 
Selected Writings (200 I ) Jnd .\Jars Disarmed ( 2002). His homepage is: 
<http://drewmilne.nipod.com>. 

R OGER NASH teaches philosophy at Laurentian University, ,tncl has served 
as Presidenl of the League of CanJdi:!n Poets. ! lis fifth and most recent 
book of poems is Once !Was a Wheelbarrow <2000>. 

EruN NOTEBOOM's poetry has appeared in Arc, Gmin, EL'l?>zt, and rnher jour
nals. Her work has been short-listed for a National 1\!b gazine Award. 
and her sequence. Gbost .\laps: Poems for Car/ Huska, recently won 
the Can:tdian Literary Award for poe1ry. 

D oNA STURMAN!S lives in Peach land. British Columbia. and currently te:tches 
writing at the Okanagan University College. ller poems have appeared 
in many journals and anthologies. Sh e received the Kalamalka poetry 
award in 199- , w hich resulted in her book, l ou Mistook Heczw11 

D IANE L. T uCKER's ftrst book of poems, God on His Harmcbes <I 996>. v-·as 
shortlisted for the 1997 Gerald Lampert Memorial Award. She has since 
completed a second book o f poetry and a first novel. She lives in 
Burnaby, British Columbia. with her husband Jim and their two chil
dren. 

DAVlD WHJTTON has contributed non-fiction to CBC Radio and Tbe London 
Freee Press. ·111e Lee Marvins·· is h is first published short story. 
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HEATHER D. Y'..'fDA reaches on rhe Englosh Deapnmem at Alfred Untversity in 
upstate =-ew York Her first collection of poems. Strange Ho11ses, is 
looking for a publisher 



 

Call for Papers 

on the subject of 

Pleasure 

IS PLEASURE A SOCIAL good? An ethical good? Is pleasure an 
emotion? An aesthetic category? Are the accounts of pleasure of
fered by Benrham and Freud, for example, still persuasive? Are 
pleasure and pain indeed opposites, as most informal discourse 
about them would imply? How can we accounr for the investment 
in renouncing pleasure that recurs in the history of culture? Have 
the critical languages of our own day developed an adequate vo
cnhulary for discussing tht> notion or pleasure? Articles that address 
these, or any other questions related to the idea of pleasure, are 
invited for a special issue of this journal to be publ ished in 2004. 

Manuscripts should be double-spaced, on plain white paper. and 
should not exceed -,soo words. Documentation, including foot
notes, should follow the conventions observed in recem issues of 
The Dalhousie Review; these are consistent with the guidelines in 
]oseph Gtbaldi. MIA Handbook for Writers of Research Papers. '-~'" 

ed. (New York: Modem Language Association of America, 1995) 
2-11-56. Hard copy only should be sent with the first submission. 

The deadl ine for receipt of contributions is 15 December 2003. 

Ronald Hueben, Editor 
The Dalhousie ReL'ieu· 
Dalhousie University 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 
B3H 3]5 Canada 


